A B S T R A C T The transient granulocytopenia of hemodialysis results indirectly from plasma complement activation by dialyzer cellophane membranes.
The CSadesarg so produced can induce reversible granulocyte aggregation in vitro and in vivo, and we hypothesized that the pulmonary leukostasis responsible for the granulocytopenia results from embolization of aggregates formed under the influence of C5adesarg produced in the dialyzer. These studies were designed to measure CSadesarg generation during dialysis by granulocyte aggregometry and to determine the reason for the transience of the leukostasis. CSadesarg generation was equally evident throughout dialysis, persisting well after granulocytopenia had reversed, and dialyzerinduced complement activation was insufficient to produce significant depletion of plasma complement titers. That granulocyte deactivation might be responsible for the transience was suggested by the absence of the usual granulocytopenia in a patient with uniquely high levels of CSades,.g in his predialysis plasma. Granulocytes drawn from seven stable uremic patients after granulocytopenia had reversed exhibited a dose-related, selective and irreversible refractoriness to stimulation with C5adesarg, but their responses to nformyl-Met-Leu-Phe remained normal. Identical deactivation was produced in normnal cells by short-or long-
INTRODUCTION
Severe granulocytopenia, the result of reversible pulmonary leukostasis, occurs in all patients during induction of hemodialysis (HD)' with cellophane membranes (1, 2) . We have reported that this leukostasis most likely results from embolization of granulocyte (Gr) aggregates that have formed in the peripheral circulation under the influence of the complement (C) fragment CSadesarg (3, 4) ; infusion of autologous plasma in which the alternative pathway of the C cascade has been activated by dialyzer cellophane produces in animals the same augmentation of Gr adherence (5) , Gr aggregation (6) , and pulmonary leukostasis (3) seen in patients duiring HD (1, 7) . Of equal importance were the findings that these adherent cells can disrupt endothelial cell integrity in vitro (8) and cause lung dysfunction, including miiismatching of ventilation:perfusion ratios and pulmonary edema in animals and dialyzed patients in vivo (9) . Studies of C-mediated Gr aggregation in vitro revealed that CS5adesarg is the major component in activated plasma C capable of producing such effects (4)-which ' Abbreviationis used in this paper: C, complement; Gr, granutilocyte; HBBSS buffer, Hepes-buffered balanced salt soluition conitaining 0.5% (wt/vol) human serum albtumin; HD, hemodialysis; nFMLP, n-formyl-Met-Leu-Phe. is entirely conisistent with ouir earlier observation that the leuikostatic activity of cellophane-incubated plasma resides primarily in its 16,000-dalton fractions (3) and with McGregor's findinig that the factor responsible for incereased Gr adherenice in patients dturing HD is a heat-stable (56°C, 30 min) plasmiia componenit generated in the dialyzer (7) . More recenitly, we have reported the close correlationi between the oniset of the aduilt respiratory distress synidrome ("shock lutnig") and the appearanice of C5adesarg in the plasmiia of patients after seriouis traumiiia, sepsis, or actute blood loss (10) . Althouigh critical to a comiiplete uinderstanding of HD graiutilocytopeniia and the reason for its reversal, the genieration of' C5adesarg dturing HD has not yet beeni directly investigated. If CSadesarg generation couild be demiionstrated only dturing the first hour of HD, the reasoni for the tranisienice of ptulmonary leuikostasis wouild be readily evident. If, onl the other hand, CSadesarg producttion were detectable throuighouit HD after granutilocytopeniia has reversed, an additional explanatioIn f'or the transience, such as chemotactic factorinidtuced desensitization (11, 12) , wouild be necessary if the primiiary hypothesis concerning C-mediated pulmonary leukostasis were to remain tenable.
Two inherently different modes ofchemotactic factor deactivation have been described. Exposure of rabbit Gr to C5adesarg in vitro produces nonspecific inhibition of their responsiveness to all chemotactic stimuli, an effect attributed to depletion of a critical plasma memiibrane proesterase (11, 12) . In contrast, human Gr exposed to C5adesarg in vitro lose only their responsiveness to C5adesarg itself and react normally to bacterial chemotactic factor or the synthetic f'ormylated peptides (13) (14) (15) (16) ; this deactivation and its selectivity have been attributed to internalization of chemotactic factor receptors, since it is known that human Gr carry specific and saturable receptors for C5adesarg (17) and formylated peptides (18) , which become selectively internalized after binding to the appropriate stimulus (19, 20 (22) .
Gratiulocyte aggregomtietrij. Aggregation responses were quanititated by digital integration (22) of light transmissioll incremiients of Gr being stirred in a dual-chainnel aggregometer-recorder system (models 300 BD and Pf 10HO-D, Paytoni Associates, Buffalo, N. Y.) (4) . Maximum and minimum light transmission limits (full-scale deflection of 10 mV) were calibrated with suspensionis containinig 5 x 106 and 1 x 10' Gr/ml, respectively. The aggregating activity generated during HD was assayed in plasma anticoagtulated with 10 miiM sodiumiii EDTA (to prevent additional C activation anid heparini (2 U/ml); 0.05 ml of plasma was added to 0.45 ml of Gr suspension containing 1.11 x 107 cells/ml that was being stirred in the calibrated aggregometer. Integration was initiated after a 3-s delay to avoid the inevitable dilution artefact (4) , and the responses are expressed in units of millivolt seconds for intervals of either 2 or 3 min. Plasma was fractionated with Sephadex G-75 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, N. J.) in a calibrated ascending colulmn as previously described (4); additional concentration was achieved by filtration (P-10 filter, Amicon Corp., Bedford, Mass.). The activity ofthe column fractions was tested for heat stability (56°C, 30 min) or incubated (37°C, 30 min) with anti-C5 and anti-C3 antisera (Behring Diagnostics, American Hoechst Corp., Somerville, N. J.), and partially purified CSad,s6rg was prepared from zymosan-activated plasma C by similar filtration techniques using Sephadex G-75 (4). In those experiments in which Gr were serially exposed to C5adesarg and n-formyl-Met-Leu-Phe (nFMLP) (Peninsula Laboratories, Inc., San Carlos, Calif.), 0.05 ml of the secondary stimulus was added 3 min after the cells (0.4 ml of a suspensioni containing 1.25 x 107 Gr/mlll) had been exposed to 0.05 ml of the alternative chemotaxin. Equipotent concentrations of zymosan-activated plasma C (undiluted) and nFMLP (3.13 x 10-7 M) were chosen. In those studies in which Gr underwent a more prolonged exposure to activated C, normal cells were incubated (37°C, 15 min) in serial dilutions of zymosan-activated or fresh plasma; they were then washed twice in buffer and their responses were tested as usual.
Granulocyte chemotaxis. Chemotaxis was assayed in Boyden chambers using filters ( (Table I ). Gr prepared from these patients just before HD responded to the CSadesarg in efferent plasma (98±16 mV s/3 min), but when they were retested after 120 min of HD (during which time they had undergone reversible pulmonary leukostasis), they were almost completely unresponsive to this stimulus. In contrast, they retained their aggregation responses to equipotent quantities of nFMLP and the higher concentrations of CSadesarg present in zymosan-activated plasma (not shown). Gr chemotaxis was also selectively impaired after reversal of pulmonary leukostasis (Fig. 3) . Before HD, Gr from these patients migrated toward the C5adesarg in zymosan-activated plasma and nFMLP at near normal rates, but after 120 min of HD chemotaxis toward C5adesargwas reduced by -67%, whereas their response to nFMLP was essentially unaltered. The random movement ofpredialysis Gr (34 ± 24 Am/h) did not differ from normal (39±20 ,um/h), but after 2 h of HD, random movement was moderately reduced to 14±6 .tLm/h.
When serial dilutions of zymosan-activated plasma were used as chemotactic stimuli, the dose-response curve exhibited by dialyzed Gr was shifted considerably to the right (Fig. 3) , which suggested that their refractoriness is relative as well as specific.
Identical unresponsiveness to CSad,sr,g was produced by short-term exposure of normal Gr to activated plasma C in vitro (Fig. 4) . After they had been primarily exposed to zymosan-activated normal plasma for 3 ary stimulation with partially purified C5adesarg resulted in an aggregation response 85% less than that observed when cells that had been primarily exposed to buffer or fresh plasma (not shown) were similarly stimulated. In contrast, the aggregation response produced by a usually equipotent concentration of nFMLP (3.13 x 10-v M) was essentially unaltered by prior exposure to zymosan-activated normal plasma, and primary exposure to zymosan-activated C5-deficient plasma had no effect on the aggregation responses produced by either stimulus. When zymosan-activated normal plasma was fractionated with Sephadex G-75 (Fig. 5) , its inhibitory activity resided primarily in a large, well-defined peak of -16,000 daltons that also exhibited several other characteristics of C5adesarg; it coincided closely with the single peak of aggregating and chemotactic (4) activity in this plasma, and its inhibitory effects were reduced 82+5% by incubation with anti-C5 antiserum, unaffected by incubation with anti-C3 antiserum, and heat stable (56°C, 30 min). No inhibitory activity was detected in the corresponding fractions of either zymosan-activated C5-deficient plasma or fresh normal plasma. An additional peak of weaker, nonspecific inhibitory activity eluting at void volume was present in zymosan-activated normal plasma, but it was also detected in fresh plasma or zymosan-activated C5-deficient plasma, and its activity was both heat labile (56°C, 30 min) and unaffected by incubation with anti-C5 antisera.
Zymosan -Act/voted P/asma C (eok) n-Formy/-met-leu-phe (;cr'M) Quantity of Zymosan-Activated Plasma in Primary Incubation (,ul/ml) FIGURE 6 The (lose-related and selective inhibitioni of C5adesarg-induced aggregation (left) and chemiiotaxis (right) prodluced by longer exposture of normal Gr to zymosan-activated normal )lasma. Gr were incubated for 15 min at 37°C in serial dilutionis of' plasma in butiffer and washed twice before quianititationi of their responses. Respoi5ses were exp)ressed as a percenit of that observedl with Gr incubated in buffer alone (conitrol); eachi point represenits the meani inhibition prodtlced by each plasma dilutioni and is denoted with an asterisk when significant inihibitioni was apparent. fection in patients with renal failure (29) and in those on chronic HD (30) , and there have been numerous reports of impaired Gr chemotaxis in both groups. Indeed, in four of the seven patients whose cells we studied (Fig. 4) , we detected selective impairment of Gr migration toward the biologically relevant stimulus C5adesarg. Other than the study of Goldblum et al. (31) , who described a specific inhibitor of C5a-stimulated chemotaxis in patients on HD, little attention has been paid to stimulus specificity, an oversight which may well be responsible for the discrepant observations of various investigators. The inhibitor described by Goldblum et al. (31) is, however, distinct from the effects we describe because it is factor rather than cell directed, of relatively high molecular weight (>30,000), and heat stable, and it appears only after 3 mo of chronic HD. Regardless of whether Gr down-regulation is an important cause of the infection propensity in patients on chronic HD, it is very likely that it is at least responsible for the transience of HD granulocytopenia, and it may also play a role in the "anti-inflammatory effects" of HD seen in patients with familial Mediterranean fever (32), psoriasis (33) , and systemic lupus erythematosus (34) . An even more interesting speculation concerns the possibility that down-regulation may have a more general effect in limiting the deleterious effects of Cstimulated Gr on the integrity of vascular endothelium (8) in patients with intravascular C activation in this and other clinical contexts. This novel concept is entirely consistent with the paradoxical and otherwise unexplainable propensity for autoimmune vasculitis seen in patients congenitally deficient in C5 (or the earlier C components) but not observed in patients lacking C6-C8 (35) .
